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In recent decades, more and more complex problems arose in the process of 
urbanization. Due to the organization and working methods of the traditional city 
management mode as "big government, small community, large law enforcement, 
small management" has been lagged behind and far failed to meet the needs of 
modern urban development.As the same time, the city informatization and digital 
technology advances. Therefore, digital city management emerged as an innovative 
urban management practice. The management employing ten thousand meters grid 
management, city management in grids became componentization or eventalization, 
grid information of city management was collected, shared and coordinated 
management to improve governmental capacity, efficiency and support government 
decision-making. As one of the five central cities of the Economic Zone, according to 
Quanzhou’actual, Quanzhou adopted digital city management system. Digital city 
management study is very important with both theoretical and practical significance. 
The beginning of the paper describes some major concepts and theories of the 
urban management, like urban management ,digital city, good governanceand so on. 
This paper showed construction backgroud, construction principle, system frame, 
work flow, living example and innovation of Quanzhou Digital Urban 
Management(DUM) after field research. Then, the paper analyzed Quanzhou 
operation of digital city management, Pointed out that the effectiveness of running, 
Combined with the investigation, and revealed Quanzhou digital city management 
problems as below: mainly social awareness is not enough; specialized workforce 
quality is not high enough; There is a conflict with the existing management structure, 
organization authoritative adversely affect the larger framework of the administrative 
system; supervision and evaluation system has not been perfect. To increase the 
credibility and empirical research Even more, this article chooses the cities which own 
high development in digital urban management like Beijing,Yangzhou City, etc. to 
make research on their experiences digital urban management model in order to 
provide a useful reference for Quanzhou digital urban management. summarize 
experience of China digital urban management to provide references for Quanzhou 














cultivating high-quality professional formating appropriate management system and  
establishing evaluation mechanism could be taken to settel these problem. Finally, the 
development prospects of digital urban management is released. 
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（一）研究背景及意义 






















































































通过搜索“数字化城市管理”一词，截止 2014 年 5 月 22 日，中国期刊网全
文数据库共收录相关论文 327 篇，其中以城市（地区）为样本进行实例研究的有
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